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1. Answer any eight from the following questions lx8=8
EFr< q{cR< ftcotz{I qt5bF €s< fr?r$
(a) When did A11 India Radio began formal broadcasting as a government organization?

c+&fl< "i<.l sh r{sR dGfii-dptq-E R&rt mGsRqn6R-+vtt< si:{-:FM qFrs oK?
(b) Wirat is frequency? What is the unit of frequency?

fr1r<flSftzffi* €qsftlfr csmq{?
(c) Which station was the pioneer in FM broadcasting in US?

mn m-q qnqfu q5 ,qq qE5'K< cs-.qs qtsFt{tqRq?
(d) Which is the first community radio station of north-east lndia? When did the govenment of India

approve a policy to grant license for setting up ofCRS in eduational Institutes.

EI-{E< "F:dE< <lqr< EaF ql{Rs 6<&q' cqE mtqfi r gl<s D-<r$'lTq 6sGTl ffi dGfilv
c{A* mO-s' r<'E Et'lqq fi< q{6T EtiT{ ftGs q{r{r-{ q-{r ?

(e) 'An important aspect of style in radio is its immediacy. What does the word'immediacy'mean?

'm&q' sbt €r*.frrtur ?<FrB qh Rfl< Etqqf{aq' 1 btqsfi-$q' "ffiF qdfr ?

(fl What do you mean by broadcasting schedule?

'EdE{Ei' 1Rr< ft lcvtt
(g) Who is a Voicer?

'Qffq'cslae
(tr) Why is radio news said to be conversational?

c<Gqk c3lq s1c[q-{?F5s fi ft{ csRI E{ ?

(i) When was the news based prograrnmes ofAll India Radio broadcast?

w{q&fl cq$s\ csslq&fus q$t{ Cse$ {eFK +-<t ?€q r
(i) What is the name of the short wave radio transmitter installed at Shillong?

ffe',,vs EFbtAe +qt c<&q\ Sr<s btqGFt{q qN ft ?
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2. Arswer any eight fiom the fbllowing questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = l6
s-q< srtc{qE fu. t-{t qt}bt< Gsx fir,s (qGlil q.rR bsq co h "m< Gs<o frft-<)
( a ) Wro invented FM radio? What is the base advantage of FM and AM.

q:r= q{ c<&-q'qtRst< mlr{ TRR{? sr q{ q$ q qr cE&Ek g{q lR{l ftr(b) What are the important points that are covered in rarlio discussion script?

eGq'F6r w$n sbx 6"b s?Fr $js F-(<fts qcR E\efi|fl REr ftbr ft ftr
(c) When are radio joumalists also known as comnentators dr columnists?

r<Bs' qlRfi-s mtrR qqlq$a< {R-{t wsrq?ft. Ow b"qt mm q I
(d) Wly radio uses the inverted pyramid style of news writing?

fr T'Fr"l c<Gqt dEfr fr{R ffi-qs rerdilh ffis ffi{ efcilrt s-c{ ?

(e) When was the central news organisation set up? Who was the first nwws editor of this
organisatioin?

cqQx cs<tn qe*rq c$c$ urh +ql ?aeEr ,4Q ss+FR ceFlulff <tvR c.4lq-s 6srq
qrEn.r

(0 What do you mean by '\tvidh Bharati'?

RR<-vr<Q 1iro fr Tcqr
(g) What was the aim of Farm and Home Broadcast project?

eftq qs q-,g{l qqDT{ erf-q'< esr ft q.lfrq r
(h) What is thr! educational role of raclio?

Fmn m-<s c<Gviqie16l
(i) Which organizations are eligible to apply for community radio licenses?, Fn {<.* q(64 qtlRS c<&E3 w.{gR <R,q qr{ql q-{l{{ cqru ?

C) Whatis the importance of active community participation in corffnunity ratlio station?q{Rs c<e-q' .sers qfu{ nt{RF vfi,$qctq saq ft ?
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3. Answer any tive from the following questions (each within 100 wortls) 4x5 =20- 
"* ;mF tt"t n "frttru O* frlm (qeld s{F €E-< >o" h'rq< Gv<E frft<)

(a) Describe the stmcture of a radio news bulletin'

s?l4 6<G-s'lrqFq{fi4lq< <f{t ffi aq$ 1

@) What purpose does the Extemal Service Discussion of AIR serve?

AIR-< <R1{<t fi-strF{ si\ fr ?

(c) When was the FM gold channel launched? Describe the design ofthe programme ccomposition

of the FM gold channel.

s;sr c{€ *.".t.t c+Gar esws q{t ?€d? ti€ qr €T{ qdbF oldqqG<Rst-r

qt[EtF{ s<FFl

(tl) Accorcling to you, what reasons can be attributed to the growth and popularity of FM channels

in Assam?

\fic'ilql-{fic6 wcIg sT qn c5-trFF eq<q$ q{CIIgr<qkgfrftsF"i fr$fi.qt
(e) Why is All India Radio said tobe Intlia's public broadcaster? Explain'
' ' 

frrqqRRrt c<Gqrevr<vx<tqq<lffEEK+ c{<l1R rrdq{?
(0 What is HD Radio? What are the benefits of HD Radio?

,squ ru c<eq' $ls ft 1rw r eQu & nGv\ lRttq<ft ft t
(g) What is Intemet Raclio? Who pioneered the concept of Intemet Radio?

qffi c<Gq'frrtffi 6<Gq\q<sfi r+tn+R@t
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4. Answer any two trom the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16
E{< sdc{$ Rr+trqt FK Bw fr"rs (Efutr Ern €s< rco h ,mq Gg,.<E RR.<)(a) Discuss the impact and reach of the audio media.

q<tqtfi?r etsR EFF qqKTg16 qF qlrqlr{tEtfF-ul€st
(b) Explain the concept of radio teature. Why is audio actuality used in radio features. Give example.

fr FFr"t c<Gv' 51a1a.1e t6*, sqc<fiF amt $-<r qr r bqfq{.l{-q WrR R"r+ r 
- --'

(c) Discuss the community radio scenario in India.
EFEE q{Qrt c<ewt q6 o=6 ql@tD-{t qtrR.trt€F 

I
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5. Answer any two frorn the following questions (each within 400 words) l0x2 = 20

s6K ddq{qE frrsRril FF €Eq fr'.rs (q&cbt Es< EE< eoo fi {-fi ftsRs frR<;
(a) Discuss the qualities ancl responsibilities ofa radio reporler.

,erffi c<fuq' qltilft+q eq q+ qTfrY< fiqc{ qffi s-{s t

(b) What are the different types of format for radio news programmes? Discuss.

mGq' qq<k Egsqqq< q{a ffi{q ft ft 7 qIrqIF{t q{s 
1

(c) Do you think the growth of the television industry has led to a sharp decline in use of radio a an

important tool of mass media? Justiff your answer with examples.

\$1fi qtlil slr{ cqfr cs ctG'Glr< brqnflq eF4r< rl.t {l{t:Fr sfi ir{sr ql{tq c<Bq\
<I{qtq elc $Rrq.? h<.lq"q q(44R Ew {fu welcE RFK q{s I
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